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Bio

 15x Canadian National team member in track, cross 
country, and road running

 Rio 2016 Olympian in the 5000m

 BS, MSc from West Virginia University and University 
of Calgary

 Owns and operates Grit Coaching, an online 
coaching business providing individual endurance 
coaching to runners and OCR athletes

 Author of The Backup Plan, an ebook on cross 
training for injured runners because I’ve been hurt A 
LOT



What is cross 

training?

Definition: A training activity done with the goal of 

improving performance in a primary sport

 For a runner, this is often cardiovascular

training, either as a supplement to regular 

training, or to replace running during a period 
of injury

 “Cross training” can also be additional non-
running activity such as weight training, rehab,

mobility, yoga, etc.



Outline

Cross training 
when injured to 
maintain fitness

Cross training 
when healthy to 

supplement 
training

Additional non-
running activities 

that help 
performance



(Some of the) Physiological Effects of Aging

 Hormonal changes 

 Reduced testosterone in men 

 Reduced estrogen and progesterone in women (menopause) 

 Musculoskeletal changes 

 Bone mineral density decreases 

 Reduction in joint mobility 

 Onset of osteoarthritic processes 

 Decrease in muscle strength and power 

 Reduction in Type II muscle fibers 

 Reduced cardiovascular endurance 

 Reduction in aerobic capacity and VO2 max (O2 uptake)

 Many of the common side effects of age are due to becoming sedentary, rather than aging itself. 
Training attenuates many of these side effects

 “Use it or lose it”



Cross Training 

During Injury



My Story



Senior Career Highlights 

NACAC XC 4th , 15:13 PB, 
Commonwealth Games 
10th , Continental Cup 
7th , Chiba Ekiden 4th

2014

15:06 PB, Pan Am Games 
8th , World Championships 
qualifier

2015

World Indoor 
Championships 9th , 
Olympic Games 26th

2016

World Championships 25th

, FISU 2nd

2017

NACAC qualifier, 
Continental Cup qualifier

2018

Canadian indoor record, 
NACAC XC 2nd, World XC, 
Pan Am Games 2th , 
15:10 SB, World 
Championships qualifier

2019

Canadian 2 mile indoor 
all-time best

2020



Senior Career Highlights + Injuries

NACAC XC 4th , 
15:13 PB, 
Commonwealth 
Games 10th , 
Continental Cup 
7th , Chiba Ekiden
4th

2014

15:06 PB, Achilles 
Injury(!!) Pan Am 
Games 8th , World 
Championships 
qualifier*withdrew 
to heal achilles (~4 
months)

2015

World Indoor 
Championships 9th

Calf strain (1 
month)  Olympic 
Games 26th end 
of season achilles
issue (1 month)

2016

Concussion (2 
months) World 
Championships 25th

, FISU 2nd Hamstring 
tendonitis (1 month)

2017

Spring – Hamstring 
tendonitis (1 month) 
NACAC qualifier, 
Continental Cup 
qualifier*withdrew to 
heal end of season 
achilles issue

2018

Canadian indoor 
record, NACAC XC 
2nd, World XC, Pan Am 
Games 2nd , 15:10 SB, 
World Championships 
qualifier*withdrew to 
heal achilles issue 
followed by back/hip 
issue (2 months)

2019

Canadian 2 mile
indoor all-time 
best, Achilles injury 
(15 months)

2020



Why has this 

happened??!!!!

 Poor mechanics

 Very stiff

 Busy lifestyle

 Travel



Why do 

injuries 

occur?

During a period of change

When over-

trained or under-

recovered



My 

approach to 

injuries

Depends on the timeline– are 
big goals imminent?

 If yes, then cross train with 
fervor! 

 If no, take a period of 
ACTIVE rest, emphasizing 
recovery and rehab



Cross Training to Preserve Fitness: Best 
Practices

 Polarize training

 Use HR/talk test to guide intensity

 Incorporate a variety of modalities if 
possible

 Don’t cross train through pain!

 Don’t overdo it – energy needed for 
healing 



Cross Training: Best Practices Cont’d

 Pick a modality you are comfortable on

 Elliptical

 Water running

 Cross country skiing

 Biking

 Swimming

 Incline walking

 Adapt workouts

 Slightly higher volume

 Reduce rest



Rehab/Active Rest Phase

 Some cross training to maintain conditioning, 

but dialed back (active recovery)

 Focus on treatment, rehab activities, strength 

training

 Explore causes of injury and what can be 

done to prevent future problems



Return to 

Training  

Building and 

Balancing 

volume and 

Intensity

 Dictated by pain/health and timelines

 Build mileage, then add intensity

 Risk of cross training being so effective that 

athlete is “too” fit for body to handle

 Like a Ferrari engine in a 2003 Chevy Caviler 

 This can be OK if imminent goals but comes with 

risk. May need to deliberately hold back for a safe 

build

 That said, don’t fear intensity. 

 Injury rates in the masters population are correlated more with 
overuse than intensity (Langer, 2015) Intensity may actually 
reduce injury risk due to a subsequent reduction in volume.

 Be prepared for bumps along the road











Cross Training 

When Healthy
A GREAT SUPPLEMENT TO TRAINING!



Why Cross Train?

 Less impact

 Allows higher training volume with reduced risk of injury

 Fun and refreshing

 In seasoned athletes, improving running economy is 
less important.  Consistent training trumps all!!

 Is a good tool to help with recovery

 Gives you tools should you become injured



Athletes who cross train

regularly

 Sometimes athletes are hesitant to add cross training as it may 
feel like conceding

 Ie thoughts of "more running is better" or “if training has 
always worked why would we change something?”

 MANY elite athletes have altered their training to include cross 
training with great success

 Beth Potter – Triathlete who only runs 4x/week, ran 14:41 for 
5km on the roads! 

 Eillish McColgan – Only runs once/day

 Stephanie Davis – 2:27 marathon, experimented with 
higher mileage and developed ITB syndrome. Now runs 
3x/week and supplements with 6-7 hours of XT/week

https://www.runnersworld.com/training/a36301124/two-british-runners-used-cross-training-for-wins/



How to supplement with cross 

training

Make sure your training 
week is balanced and 
activities are done with 
intent

High intensity workout classes like Orange Theory or Spin are 
hard work and should not be considered “recovery days”

A moderate walk or easy bike ride may be considered active 
recovery and do consume energy, but may be too light to 
provide a training benefit

All activity costs energy and shouldn’t be done haphazardly

Training logs are useful 
Monitor energy and performance in key workouts to 
ensure you aren’t overtraining



Cross Training as 
Supplemental 
training



Cross Training as 

Supplemental training

Examples:

 Weight training – improves power, stability, economy

 Prehab/rehab exercises – reduces risk of injury

 Yoga – improves mobility, aids in relaxation & recovery

 Pilates – improves core stability

 All the above are the little extras that have the potential 
to bring your performance to the next level and are 
ESPECIALLY important with aging

 May give you more “bang for your buck” than time 
simply spent logging mileage



(Some of the) Physiological Effects of Aging

 Hormonal changes 

 Reduced testosterone in men 

 Reduced estrogen and progesterone in women (menopause) 

 More difficult to lay down muscle – incorporate weight training, potentially increase recovery time. 

 Musculoskeletal changes 

 Bone mineral density decreases 

 Reduction in joint mobility 

 Onset of osteoarthritic processes 

 Decrease in muscle strength and power  

 Reduction in Type II muscle fibers 

 Incorporate weight-bearing activity (running, elliptical, weight training) at a level that is tolerated. Choose cross training  activities 
that are safe and do not cause pain. Incorporate injury prevention activities.

 Reduced cardiovascular endurance 

 Reduction in aerobic capacity and VO2 max (O2 uptake)

 Use it or lose it! Prioritize cardiovascular training by whatever means. Incorporate intensity and monitor volume.

 Many of the common side effects of age are due to becoming sedentary, rather than aging itself. Training 
attenuates many of these side effects. Consider lifestyle and prioritize consistent training

 “Use it or lose it” - avoid injuries and prolonged time off! 



Summary



Summary of 

Suggestions

TO AVOID INJURY AND 
IMPROVE PERFORMANCE

 Slow, progressive changes 
in all areas including new 
cross training modalities

 Adequate recovery for 
activity level

 Sleep, training, 
nutrition

 Incorporate 
supplementary training like 
pre-hab, rehab, weight 
training, and mobility

 Do activities that bring you 
joy, compliment your 
training,  and that you can
do consistently

WHEN INJURED

 Polarized cross-training to 
mimic running training

 Prioritize recovery/rehab

 Create a flexible plan

 Be careful during return-
to-run

 Don’t give up – you don’t 
need perfect training to 
be fit! 



Let’s wrap it 

up!

 Cross training is an excellent alternative when 

injured

 Cross training can also add to or supplement

regular training

 Be sure to keep cross training at an appropriate 

intensity and volume- cross training IS 

TRAINING! It counts! 

 There is no “one size fits all” recipe. Find what 

works for you



Contact

 Website: www.gritcoaching.net

 Custom run and/or strength training programs

 Cross training and return-to-run programs for injured 
athletes

 “Strength for runners” app

 Newsletter, blogs, etc

 The Backup Plan: www.gritcoaching.net/backupplan

 Instagram:

 @jessmoconnell

 @grit_coaching

http://www.gritcoaching.net/
http://www.gritcoaching.net/backupplan

